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We report on the transitions between the ferromagnetic order, spin-glass behavior, heavy fermion and
uctuating valence state in a series of isostructural compounds CeT4M (T = Ni, Cu; M = Al, Ga, Mn). The
dilution of Ce or the T and M elements allowed us to follow the physical properties evolution employing the
measurements of the heat capacity, dc magnetic susceptibility, frequency dependent ac magnetic susceptibility,
magnetization relaxation, inelastic neutron scattering and also the X-ray photoemission spectroscopy. It is shown
that the Mn rich compounds lean towards the spin glass behavior. For the compounds governed by the close to
localization Ce 4f states the eect of the crystal electric eld has been studied. It has been shown that the spin
glass-like behavior can signicantly inuence the physics of the CeT4M compounds.
PACS: 71.20.Lp, 71.27.+a, 75.30.Mb, 75.30.Cr, 75.50.Lk, 78.70.Nx
1. Introduction
Compounds containing the anomalous rare earths, e.g.
Ce or Yb, can exhibit intriguing physical properties,
which result mainly from the proximity of the f states
to the Fermi level. This proximity implies an important
role of the hybridization of the f electrons with the con-
duction electrons and the dynamical modication of the
occupancy of the f states. Consequently, the Ce-based
intermetallics can show unusual eects like: the eective
mass enhancement (heavy fermions  HF), uctuating
valence (FV), impurity Kondo eect (IK), Kondo lat-
tice (KL) formation, superconductivity with unconven-
tional pairing mechanisms, ferromagnetism (FM), spin-
-glass (SG) behavior, quantum critical point (QCP) or
the non-Fermi-liquid behavior (NFL) [110]. It is espe-
cially interesting and it is a challenge to observe a trans-
formation between these various types of materials/ef-
fects. It requires to study the diluted systems, where
one of the elements is gradually substituted by a dier-
ent one. The resulting change of the internal (chemical)
pressure can aect signicantly the hybridization of the
f states with the conduction electrons and the occupa-
tion of the f level. These parameters are usually studied
within the Anderson model, which makes extensive use
of the hopping term and the Coulomb repulsion [11].
The physical properties of the diluted Ce-based inter-
metallic compounds have been recently widely studied
[1215] and it has been shown that such gradual com-
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position change does not have to lead to the continuous
evolution of the properties between those characteristic
of the border compounds but new eects can arise, e.g.
by driving the system into the neighborhood of the quan-
tum critical point [9, 10].
The interpretation of the experimental results is of-
ten ambiguous if the dilution initiates a change of the
crystallographic structure. Our recent studies concern
a group of compounds, which possess the same struc-
ture and space group and, moreover, the structure is sta-
ble when the alloying between the various starting com-
pounds is carried out.
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the compounds
and the transitions studied.
A scheme presented in Fig. 1 illustrates the group of
the studied materials and the arrows indicate the types of
the studied transformations. By the dilution in CeT4M
(1014)
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we understand here the graduate substitution of Ce, Ni,
and Mn with La, Cu, and Al, respectively. This paper
is divided into sections describing the most advanced of
our studies of the various transitions depicted in Fig. 1.
In a signicant part a new or developed analysis of the
results is presented.
2. Experimental details
The CeT4M compounds have been prepared by the
induction melting of high purity elements in argon at-
mosphere. The crystal structure was controlled by the
powder X-ray diraction technique, using the Co K ra-
diation. For all the samples, the full-pattern Rietveld re-
nement corroborated the hexagonal CaCu5-type struc-
ture, space group P6=mmm.
Heat capacity measurements were carried out on the
PPMS commercial device (Quantum Design) in the tem-
perature range 1.9300 K, by the relaxation method using
the two- model. The magnetic and transport properties
have been measured using the options of the PPMS de-
vice. In the case of the dc magnetic measurements the
VSM option has been employed.
The inelastic neutron diraction (INS) experiments
were carried out on the IN4 time-of-ight instrument at
the Institut Laue Langevin (ILL) in Grenoble using inci-
dent neutrons wavelength of 1.1 Å and 1.8 Å.
The X-ray photoemission spectra (XPS) were obtained
using the Al K source (1487.6 eV) with a Physical Elec-
tronics PHI 5700/660 Spectrometer, after breaking the
sample directly in a vacuum.
3. The CeCu4AlLaCu4Al transition
We start the discussion with the HF CeCu4Al com-
pound and the gradual dilution of Ce with La. The
properties of CeCu4Al are already well established. It is
paramagnetic down to the lowest temperatures, it shows
a large enhancement of the eective mass and the rst ex-
cited energy level, resulting from the crystal electric eld
(CEF) splitting is about 6090 K above the ground state
[1624]. In Fig. 2 the temperature dependence of the
reciprocal magnetic susceptibility is presented for a few
values of x in Ce1 xLaxCu4Al. The magnetic moments
of the Ce ions are already well localized for x = 0 and
it is not expected that this will be signicantly changed
after the dilution with La. The main origin of the spread
of the susceptibility curves (Fig. 2) is a change of the
value of the temperature independent term 0. This is
well visible in the inset of Fig. 2, where the (   0) 1
vs. T curves are plotted. All the curves nearly coincide
in the entire temperature range studied. The remaining
dierences between the curves stem from the changes of
the molecular eld and CEF parameters. For increasing
content of La one can expect a drop of the CeCe in-
teractions. This is really visible in the absolute values
of the molecular eld parameters, especially the parallel
component (Table), which drops down to 6 mol/emu for
x = 0:8. For lower x it is about 100 mol/emu with a
spread of values, which may be due to the randomness
of the Ce and La distribution on the 1a site (0, 0, 0).
The calculations of the CEF contribution to the mag-
netic susceptibility have been carried out according to
the Hamiltonian for the hexagonal point symmetry
H = B02O
0
2 +B
0
4O
0
4; (1)
where Omn and B
m
n are the Steven operators and CEF
parameters, respectively. Based on the derived eigenen-
ergies the calculation of the sum of the Curie and Van
Vleck susceptibilities was carried out according to the
equation
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N(gJB)
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where i is the x, y and z component of the angular mo-
mentum, gJ is the Landé g factor, Z is the partition
function, N is the Avogadro number and En are the
energies of the wave functions above the ground state.
For the polycrystalline samples the spatial averaging of
the susceptibility components has to be carried out, i.e.
 = nk + (1  n)?. The c axis states the quantization
direction z and the i components perpendicular to the
z direction are equal for the structure studied. In the
presence of texture n can deviate from the ideal case of
n = 1=3.
Fig. 2. Reciprocal magnetic susceptibility for
Ce1 xLaxCu4Al. Inset: (  0) 1 vs. T .
Figure 3 shows the example of the CEF analysis for
several values of x. The values of the CEF parameters
Bmn , the molecular eld parameters  (
 1 =  1CEF   )
and the temperature independent term 0 are listed in
Table.
According to the Hamiltonian form the above param-
eters result in the pure  7,  8, and  9 eigenstates, the
rst one (j  1=2i) being the ground state. It stems from
Table that the increase of the La content leads to the de-
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Fig. 3. Reciprocal magnetic susceptibility of
Ce1 xLaxCu4Al analyzed with the CEF model
(Eq. (2)).
TABLE
Crystal electric eld parameters for Ce1 xLaxCu4Al
obtained from the least squares t with Eq. (2).
x
k ? B
0
2 B
0
4 0  10 4 1 2
[mol/emu] [mol/emu] [K] [K] [emu/mol] [K] [K]
0.0  86  2.56 3.01  0.39 5.66 78 135
0.05  77.8  0.98 1.04  0.30 10.8 37 96
0.1  151  5 4.12  0.53 7.26 106 185
0.4  75.3  3.2 2.98  0.36 3.99 75 126
0.6  162  3.7 4.31  0.32 8.63 87 93
0.8  5.8  2.9 3.21  0.22 28.8 71 87
crease of the interactions in the direction parallel to the
c axis and enhancement of the temperature independent
susceptibility. The rst excited doublet, derived from the
magnetic susceptibility analysis coincides with our pre-
vious observations of the CEF excitation (Fig. 4) in the
inelastic neutron scattering for CeCu4Al [21]. The shift
of the spectrum for the non-magnetic analog YCu4Al is
due to the softening of the phonons energy due to the
lower atomic mass of yttrium compared to cerium.
Fig. 4. Neutron time-of-ight spectra for CeCu4Al and
the reference compound YCu4Al at the temperature of
100 K for wavelength of 1.8 Å.
4. The CeCu4AlCeNi4Al transition
Keeping the amount of Ce constant and substituting
the Cu atoms by Ni drives the Kondo lattice CeCu4Al to
the FV CeNi4Al [25]. The (  0) 1 vs. T dependence
(Fig. 5) indicates clearly that a fast change of the proper-
ties occurs at about x = 0:25 for Ce(Cu1 xNix)4Al. It is
better visible if one plots the paramagnetic CurieWeiss
temperature =4:5 as a function of x (Fig. 6). According
to the sdmodel [26] the Kondo temperature TK = =4:5.
The dramatic changes in the magnetic susceptibility for
x > 0:25 are caused mainly by a change of the Ce valence.
The transition to the FV state has been well visible in the
XPS spectra (Fig. 7) of Ce(Cu1 xNix)4Ga [27]. These
compounds show similar properties as Ce(Cu1 xNix)4Al
but the HF state is more pronounced.
Fig. 5. (   0) 1 vs. T dependence for
Ce(Cu1 xNix)4Al.
Fig. 6. Paramagnetic CurieWeiss temperature =4:5
as a function of x for Ce(Cu1 xNix)4Al.
In Fig. 7 a clear growth of the Ce 3d4f0 with x can be
noticed at energy of 914 eV within the Ce 3d spectrum,
which means a reduction of the f -occupancy for Ni rich
compounds. In the valence band region it is possible to
identify traces of the Ce(4f1) states for x < 0:25  a
clear corroboration of the localization deduced from the
Ce(3d) spectra. For x > 0:2 the Ni(3d) peak grows at the
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Fig. 7. XPS spectra of Ce(Cu1 xNix)4Ga in the Ce 3d
and the valence band regions.
cost of the Ce(4f1) and Cu(3d) peaks. It may suggest
that an electron transfer occurs from Ce(4f1) to Ni(3d)
states, which can also explain the negligible magnetic
contribution of Ni in the FV CeNi4Al compound [28].
5. The CeNi4MnCeCu4Mn transition
As is depicted in Fig. 1, CeNi4Mn and CeCu4Mn rep-
resent a ferromagnetic and a spin-glass material, respec-
tively. CeNi4Mn is a soft ferromagnet [29], which due to
the magnetic moment close to integer value and high de-
gree of spin polarization was suspected to be a half metal
 this was not conrmed in further studies. Among the
systems drawn in Fig. 1, only this compound can exist
in a modied structure (a cubic one) and the role of the
disorder in this eect is still not fully understood. Simul-
taneously, disorder is often connected with the SG behav-
ior. We have recently shown in complementary studies
that CeCu4Mn and CeCuNi3Mn fulll all the basic cri-
teria characteristic of the SG behavior [30].
Fig. 8. Remanent magnetization decay for CeCu4Mn.
Inset: the real component of the ac magnetic suscepti-
bility measured at various frequencies.
As can be seen in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 the shift of the SG
peak in the ac susceptibility as a function of frequency
as well as the decay of the remanent magnetization are
not visible for CeNi4Mn in the case of the main peak at
about 100 K; however, the frequency dependence may be
hidden within the hump at 50 K and the strong tendency
Fig. 9. Remanent magnetization decay for CeNi4Mn.
Inset: the real component of the ac magnetic suscepti-
bility measured at various frequencies.
to disorder can be one of the sources of the structural
sensitivity of the cubic CeNi4Mn to small changes of the
stoichiometry. A signicant role of the disorder on the
3g sites in similar compounds has already been proved
by neutron diraction measurements [31].
6. The CeCu4MnCeCu4Al transition
Our initial measurements of the specic heat have
shown that the electronic specic heat coecient ,
changes from 160 mJ K 2 mol 1 for the SG CeCu4Mn to
2300 mJ K 2 mol 1 for HF CeCu4Al. The point is to nd
for which Al content the AF interactions between the Ce
ions and the conduction electrons start to dominate over
the MnMn interactions responsible for the SG behavior.
A strong enhancement of the eective mass is not visible
in the specic heat up to x = 0:7 (Fig. 10), however the
 value is already relatively large. Magnetic and trans-
port measurements, including the magnetization relax-
ation and the frequency dependence of the ac magnetic
susceptibility are being carried out for CeCu4Mn1 xAlx.
Fig. 10. Specic heat of CeCu4Mn1 xAlx.
7. Conclusions
Transitions between the isostructural compounds
CeNi4Mn, CeNi4Al, CeCu4Mn, and CeCu4Al have been
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studied. For Ce1 xLaxCu4Al, the localized character of
the Ce ions enabled determination of the CEF parame-
ters and their changes related to the reduction of the Ce
ions concentration. A strong change of the interactions
could be inferred from the values of the molecular eld
parameters and it may be inherent to the observed evolu-
tion between the Kondo lattice (x = 0) and the impurity
Kondo (x close to 1) physics.
Keeping the amount of Ce constant and substituting
the Cu atoms by Ni drives the Kondo lattice CeCu4Al to
the uctuating valence system CeNi4Al. A survey of the
valence band measured by XPS suggests that an electron
transfer may occur from Ce(4f1) to Ni(3d) states.
A gradual substitution of Ni in CeNi4Mn by Cu re-
veals the spin-glass behavior and a signicant role of the
disorder on the 3g sites of the CaCu5-type structure is
especially well visible in the Mn-based compounds.
The role of Mn, disorder and Ce 4f states is expected
to be even more evident in the, being in progress, stud-
ies of the CeCu4Mn1 xAlx and CeNi4Mn1 xAlx com-
pounds.
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